
MALE BLACK LABRADOR RETRIEVER

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION, VT, 05001

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

BIG hunk of love ??!\xa0 Located in the Upper Valley!!\n\nI 

was adopted as a puppy! \xa0I was raised, as a puppy, 

with multiple dogs and got along well with them! 

\xa0\n\nRight now Ollie would be great for one on one 

attention. He loves his food and his treats. Ollie is potty 

trained and kennel trained!!\n\nPlease DO NOT apply if you 

do NOT\xa0fit Ollies needs. His needs come first. \xa0No 

cats!!\n\nNo children under 10 years old at this point and 

time due to his size.\xa0 He is a big hunk of LOVE!!!

\n\nOllie is a great loving BIG boy. He loves to play but 

doesnt realize his size.\n\nNow my "family" is having a 

baby and dont feel they will have time for me ?. Im looking 

for a family that will love me forever, not just when its 

convenient!!! \xa0Will you be that family? \xa0\nHe is 

housebroken and fully vetted. \xa0He loves other dogs in 

open situations\xa0and loves to play! Like any BIG puppy, 

he will need continued training on proper dog manners 

which is NOT hard to do.....10 minutes a day.\xa0 He really 

isnt any problem....other then cats.\n\nJust look at that 

face though. \xa0How can you say no?\xa0 Dont wait to 

scoop him up!!\n\nPlease fill out our adoption application 

at:\xa0\xa0http://petstablished.com/adoption_form/24721/

generic\xa0 You must be 21 in order to adopt from us. 

\xa0Please fill out the application on a computer, not a cell 

phone.\xa0We do NOT guarantee that you will get 

approved to adopt from us. We will be in contact with you 

as soon as we are ready to begin to process your 

application usually within 48 to 72 hours. \xa0The whole 

process can take a week or longer depending on how 

many applications we receive. \xa0Please understand we 

are volunteers, we work, have families and holidays on top 

of volunteering to save dogs on days off, evenings, and 

weekends.\n\nWe do NOT adopt to Massachusetts, Rhode 

Island or Maine.
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